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About Me



My Research

How has the BC K-12 

curriculum conceptualized 

financial literacy education 

through cultural, economic, 

political, and social 

construction(s), from 1988 

through to 2018, and are there 

other ways of conceiving of 

financial literacy education? 



You Have (E)Mail!

Sunday, January 9, 2022 8:36 pm

Erin: “I spoke with Jeff Rowan in December to float the idea of having FKSS register as 

a volunteer tax clinic, where students would be helping students. I would coordinate the 

program under your lead where we could connect it to the business studies and other 

related curricular areas. He suggested I connect with you to discuss further if you would 

be interested in being the lead teacher in this project.”

Mary: “This sounds like a good idea!”





The Community Volunteer Tax Program 
and Education

The FKSS Community Volunteer Tax Clinic will 

provide pathways for students to: 

◦ give back to their school community   

◦ learn about basic income tax compliance and filing 

requirements  

◦ apply general income, deduction, and tax credit 

knowledge 

◦ gain practical experience for life outside of school  

◦ improve written and oral communication skills 

◦ obtain recognition for participating  

◦ gain 30 hours of work-related experience 



Curricular 

Connections

Curricular Areas Connected to Volunteer Tax Clinic Learning Outcomes 
 

Curricular Areas Grade 11 Courses Grade 12 Courses 

Applied Design, Skills, & 
Technologies 

Accounting 11 
Career Life Education 

Accounting 12 
Business Computer Applications 12 
E-commerce 12 
Economics 12 
Entrepreneurship 12 
Financial Accounting 12 
Career Life Connections (Capstone) 
Housing & Living Environments 12 

English Language Arts Spoken Language 11 
EFP: Literacy Studies & Spoken 
Language 11 

Spoken Language 12 
English First Peoples 12 
 

Languages ASL 11 
Other Languages 

ASL 12 
Other Languages 

Mathematics  Workplace Math 11 
Foundations of Math 11 
Pre-Calculus 11 

Apprenticeship Math 12 
Foundations of Math 12 
Statistics 12 
 

Social Studies Explorations in Social Studies 11 Economic Theory 12 
Law Studies 12 
Political Studies 12 
Social Justice 12 
Comparative Cultures 12 

 

Where do tax 

concepts lie 

within the BC 

K-12 

curriculum?

Citizenship

Numeracy

Applied 

learning

Communication



Planned Format
Teams Learning Management System – ongoing; expect notifications

Reflective Journal – ongoing (Literacy Competencies)

◦ What do you know/understand about income tax?

◦ What do you want to know/understand about income tax?

◦ How do you relate to income tax in other areas of your lives?

Four (4) weekly modules (Numeracy/Literacy/Technology)

1. History & Liability for Income Tax 

2. Q&A package 

3. Hands on Training

4. Tax Preparation 

5. Advising (re: tax program eligibility – GST credit, Child Tax Benefit, other gov’t 
initiatives)



HISTORICAL 
PERSPECTIVE OF 

INCOME TAX
An Introduction



The Beginning….



First World War Effort



1917 - 2022



People’s Response



Sources of Tax Dollars Today (Statistics Canada, 2020)



Tax $ Allocations (Statistics Canada, 2020)



LIABILITY FOR 
INCOME TAX

An Introduction



Residency

PART I - Income Tax

DIVISION A - Liability for Tax

Tax payable by persons resident in Canada

2 (1) An income tax shall be paid, as required by this Act, on the taxable 

income for each taxation year of every person resident in Canada at any time 

in the year.

www.CANLII.org

http://www.canlii.org/


What is residency?

Four types for tax purposes:

1. Resident

2. Part – time resident

3. Deemed resident

4. Non-Resident



Example 

In 2021, Jane's Canadian employer asked her to 

spend three years working in their Hong Kong 

office. Her employment contract requires her to 

return to Canada in 2023. Jane severs all her 

residential ties with Canada and moves to Hong 

Kong in November 2021. She is not physically 

present in Canada during any part of 2022.



Where do we begin?



Net Income For Tax Purposes
Calculation Rules - ITA Section 3

ITA 3(a) Positive

Sources Of Income 

Other than Capital Gains

ITA 3(b) Excess Of Taxable

Capital Gains

Over Allowable Capital Losses

ITA 3(c)  Subtract Subdivision (e) Deductions

From The Sum Of ITA 3(a) And 3(b)

ITA 3(d)  Subtract Non-Capital Losses

Net Income For Tax Purposes

Copyright © 2020 Pearson Education Ltd.  



Seminar Orientation
Part 1 – Understanding your volunteer role.

Using the link provided below, click on the following headings in this order:

1. Before You Begin

2. Income Tax Basic Concepts

3. Preparing Income Tax Returns: during, and after sections only.

4. Frequent Client Scenarios (Worker, Indigenous Peoples, Newcomers, and Students sections only)

Volunteer Tax Clinic Training Link 2022

Part 2: Preparing a Q & A Document

You will work in small groups (2 – 3 persons) and research items you feel are relevant to students and for their life 

outside of school. You will use the link provided to conduct the research. Once you have identified 2 – 3 items, record 

them and share with the group. We will document them collectively.

CRA 2021 Income Tax Package

https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/tax/individuals/community-volunteer-income-tax-program/lend-a-hand-individuals/training-volunteers.html?utm_campaign=not-applicable&utm_medium=vanity-url&utm_source=canada-ca_volunteer-training
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/tax-packages-years/general-income-tax-benefit-package/british-columbia.html










What did our learners say?









Question 1
What format about the delivery 
and structure of the volunteer 
tax clinic seminars would you 
like to keep to support your 
learning (i.e., weekly seminars, 
Teams site pre-readings, hands 
on tax preparation using 
software)?

◦ Weekly seminars

◦ Hands on application using 
cases

◦ Teams site pre-readings



Question 2

What format about the delivery and 

structure of the volunteer tax clinic 

seminars would you suggest 

changing to support your learning?

◦ Extend the program length 

(more than 4 weeks)

◦ More application exercises 

using the tax software



Question 3
How do you see your volunteer income tax 
clinic learning outcomes connecting to other 
areas of your studies? (i.e., Accounting, 
Entrepreneurship, Languages, Mathematics, 
Social Studies).

◦ “It will probably help with the rest of my 
accounting work and may connect to 
my math course.”

◦ “It gave me a lot of insight about the 
real world and I feel more confident 
starting the next chapter of my life 
now.”

◦ “It helps with Entrepreneurship a lot and 
gives me an idea on the taxes to look 
out for with my final project which is 
creating a business.”



Question 4
If you wish, provide additional input about how future 

volunteer income tax clinics may support/enhance student 

learning, understanding, and preparedness for life outside 

of school.

◦ “Make it earlier in the year so more students can 

come with their tax's, learn/test the software before 

the day of the program.”

◦ “I learned a lot, it was quite fun and quite helpful 

learning all of this especially at a younger age than 

most.”

◦ “Maybe more focus on self employed taxes”

◦ “I think tax clinics can do more to promote students 

learning about taxes.”

◦ “More time so there are more chances to do more tax 

returns.”



Future Clinics? 

Funding?

First Nations Tax (i.e., The 

Indian Act)

The new funding formula will 

provide:

· base funding of $500 to all 

approved applicants,

· plus a conditional amount of 

$250 to organizations that serve 

Indigenous communities,

· plus a conditional amount of 

$250 to organizations that serve 

Northern communities

· plus $5 per federal return filed



Huy tseep q’u (Thank you, everyone)


